Mary Ellen Knox
November 1, 1940 - December 23, 2020

MARY ELLEN KNOX, (nee CARPENTER) was born on November 1, 1940 to the late
Christopher Columbus Carpenter and Sarah Carpenter in Charlotte, North Carolina and
claimed her victory of life on December 23, 2020, just four days after her husband Robert
Henry Knox, Sr. After moving to Baltimore, she met and married Robert Henry Knox, Sr. in
January 1959, and to this union there were five sons.Mary attended school in the North
Carolina Public School system where she graduated high school. She was a student at
the Community College of Baltimore and Sojourner-Douglass College. She worked in
several professions during her working career. She was employed at the Social Security
Administration. She served as a private duty nurse. Attributed to her personal skills as a
great cook, Mary also worked as a professional caterer. The family would all boast that her
pineapple upside down cake was the best in the entire universe, not just the world.In her
leisure time Mary loved visiting yard sales. traveling to Atlantic City and reading. Her
pleasantry and her warm smile won the hearts of all those who knew and loved her. She
absolutely loved each of her children, but her love for her grandchildren went to another
level such that she was able to affectionately refer to each as her little “monkeys”. The
final blessing to her life was the experience of her only great-grandchild, Clarence III.She
and her loving husband leave to mourn: five sons, Robert H. Jr. (Gloria), Clarence
(Debra), Stanley (JoAnn), Frederick (Lisa) and Terry (Alice); one daughter, Carolyn
McFadden; grandchildren, Joshua, Stanley Jr, Clarence Jr (Tinae), Jordan, Kenny, Kwesi,
Kyra, Terrance, Aliyah, Jenivy, David and Blessing; great-grandchild, Clarence III, one
Sister Bea Jones; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. In addition to the
family from Robert and Mary’s marital union, Mary leaves to mourn her Sister, Betty
Spriggs, one brother, William Carpenter and five nephews and one niece.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Robert Knox and Mary Ellen Knox, Please
Click the Link below.

March Funeral Homes - January 04 at 11:25 AM

“

Mary, l will miss you dearly but God knows best.RIP my friend.
ELLA

Ella mickens - January 06 at 11:29 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mary Ellen Knox.

January 05 at 01:32 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mary Ellen Knox.

January 05 at 12:07 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - December 28, 2020 at 02:49 PM

“

Fred, extending deep and heartfelt sympathy to you and your family. You are in my
thoughts and prayers.
Pamela Clayton-Johnson
Pamela Y Clayton-Johnson - January 07 at 12:36 PM

“

Stan and Family. We extend our deepest and heartfelt condolences to you and family as
you mourn the loss of your beloved mother and father. We shall continue to keep you in
prayer

and will always be available to support you as you travel this journey. Treasure

your wonderful memories of your beloved parents. Barry and Sylvia Powell
Barry and Sylvia Powell - January 11 at 03:34 AM

